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Truth in stntnger than fle

tion to the average uiairied
woman. ..

MOWSSJOyAL.

I, D. LOVE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C

MT Will practice in the court

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7 6. '04

Todd & Ballon.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFEBSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the cotutrv-Specia-l

attention rfven to real
estate law and collections.

(M5-'0- 5.

F. A. LINNEY,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
of thin and surrounding conn
ties. Promut attention civ-e- n

to the collection of claims t
and nil other business of a b

gal nature.- - 6 12 05

EDMUND JONES.
LAWYER

-L-ENOIR, N. C

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of n atauga,
6.1 'os.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E- - F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,- -..

UOOSh, A. C--
"Special attention Riven

to all business entrusted to

hiscare.d
11 '04.

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATWUSE1 Al LA H .

. BOOKE, N. C- -

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

13-Abstrac-
ting titles and

collection of claims special-
ty.

11 '05.

DR. R. D JENNINGS.
RESfDENT 0EJITI8T,

BANNER ELK. W. C--

Nothing but the best material
used and all work done under a
positive guarantee. Persons at a
distance should nntity me a tew
days in advance when they want
work done. AttexMarch the 1st,
I have arranged to be at t h e
Blackburn House in Boone on
each first Monday. Call on me.

. 1.28

a BOWER,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir, H. G.

Practices in the courts o
Caldwell. YYatanea. Mitchell
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Promot attention ariven to
all legal matters entrusted to
his care.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specalist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. (

hoKnite No. Burning Out
Highest refereuces and endors

ments of prominent persons suc-

cessfully treated in Va Tenn
and N. C. Remember that there
Is no time too boo to get rid o
a cancerous growth no matter
now small. Examination tree
letters answewd promptly, ane

WASHINGTON LETTER

Proas. ur Regular Carrtisaaileat.

Designating the pipe HneR

as common pi a
nng them ithin tn jarisiic
t ion of the Interstate Coin
mervp' oiM mission is the h- -
test threat that has been
mode in the war of reforma
tion to ! waged hgnimt the
railroads

The location ot the war
like move in the future tense
is made advistrily. There are
all kinds of .threats heinu
ma le hs to what Omre is
tcoinjs to do to the railroads
with a vie to bringing thm
into line and making them I

give all the shipped i m par--
tial treatment. Doubtless ma
ny members of tongivs are '

sim-er- e in thisdetermination
But to tee the pi ,ti rpall.v cai
ried out would h so foreign

anything that has ever he
fore been done in the history
i.f this country that one may
be purdoned for hesitating n

tut M ir lrtHK1jr threat
with exei ution. Many niei-u- books and air few facts a-b- ei

s of Congress own stock bout their accounts. To be
in railroads More would tike
to. Many members also have
business iierest that ton
Urge though not n prpon- -
derating amount of bipt)inis

ano all or nearly all members
ride on passes when they ran
net tbem. There are ways rl
reaching a niuprii.v ami a
very lanre majority of m-- m-

hers and the railroad ' usual
y succeeds in reaching them
efote any important piece

of railroad lenMation is con
consummat-!- .

But the bill to declare the
pipe tines common carriers

as already been introduced
bj Mr. Rhinock, an obscure
member from Kv. Th term

i
obs-nr- e is not iisd in 'n f -

'nt-- i s'iia fur ir nni-- .

k is ni. nf the rnettihers
who ma not bed.isdap a
house leader, and his mens
nre while undeniably atnst
one, possibly wjll not liteet

with the enthusiasm tha t
would have been accorded it
had it been Introduce 1 by a
member who has been more
in the liraeligftt. The member
in question in discussing his
bill save simplr that the pipel
ines are as much common I

carriers as the railroads and
they are th oiilv com jeti- -
tors of the railroads w 1 1 h

their tank cars and other e
quiptnent. Thy tap all the
oil producing in the
Ur.it ed States, and in the
vat-- e of many oil wells that
are far off the railroads they

furnish the only means of

transporting crude oil to th
refining murker.

Now it is known of course,
that the pipe lines in t h

nast have declared thetn
selves outside the Interstate
Coromer8e law and have prac
ticed all kinds of oppression
and discrimination. T h e v

have been able to make or
kill an oil community. They

have been able to dictate the
. . i 11once ut wnicn iney wooi.i

1. !t f . U II
Diiy cruue oil iru.u i . ru
owners ana in price at
which they would sell it to
thereflivrs Th.u tnj lml
hdth en l- - ot the r v in

their hands Of c ! the
bulk tl the pipe lincHiire own

QfconU0l,d by tbeSUu

dard Oil Oorapany and t b ej

a

Mow. if it is a blow, will fail

on this instntlon, to call the
monopoly by the best name
possible. If the Rhinook bill
goes through, and there is
every reason to believe it
ought, and think it won't,

didthe independent refiners and
oil well owners will he given
the greatest possible aid in

oftheir, strnsritle for existanre.
The hill is only another move
in what looks an attempt to
net fair and open treatment
for.i'1 shippers and to pre
vent all profits of.tbe produ

itseer from being swallowed up
in tn attempt togethiscom
modify on the market.

One of the features of t h e
pndintr rate' bill that the
railroads fear moi than the
actual fact of rate reiristra- -
tion is according toCongress
in an E-h- , of Es-r- h Town- -
send b'll fame, the publicity
that will attach to their bus
iness if the Interstate Com
in-H- 'e Commission is really
allowed to go after their

sure there are some features
of every business that may
be properly regarded ae trade
secrets and some'-o- n which
th very '.success of the busN

Uam depends But there is lit
tM in the proposed publicity
that will attacbjto the ruil--
roads that any honest corpo
ration ought to far,

Yet the railroads do fear it
and they tear according to
Mr. EM'b, because they knw
that publicity as to m a n y

ot their practices mil solidify

the sentimetit , for strict gov

dealings with the shipping
public Scarcely a day passes
that the Interstate Commerce
I'omiiiHSMin do not get a
.M tutiinit from some small
hpp.r to th eff ct thut the

railroad tariff en. h i s
factory town and his-nalura-

market threatens to entirely
wipe out both his .business
ami tbecommnnity id.,whicb
that business is the chief sup
port. He is charged a higher
rate for hauling Ihis f u e
from the mines than the
same railroad charges for
hauling the same fuel from
the same mines a greater dis
tance to some of the bigger
towns. He is discriminated a
gainst in thejsaine way when
be imports his raw; materia

Und exports his finished pro
duct. The cases are com para
tively small, individually

but in I he aggregate, they are
iiormous. The question is
hy shonldjthey exist st all?

Th-- publicity feature oft the
rate bill would evplain 'them

Und a good many thingsbe
sites.'Tbis.isone ofjhe chief
fears of: the 'railroads. .The

Ifear of publicity which an
honeet.business should wel

come, is going to be the grea
test stumbling block in the
way of effecting rate legiela

tion

A Scientific Wonder.
I

TbecurpH that stind to Its
credit make Bocxl n't Arnica
Salves scientific wonder. It cur

1 E. R.Mulford. lecturer for the!
p t nM 0 UU8l)fludry. Waynes
tinro. Pa., of a distressing case
of piles It heals the worst burns,
ote, boils, ulcers, cots, wounds,

chilblains snd suit rbcam. Only
Voc.iit ull drujjjiiiU

i s

Do1MB mmm

ernuientalsupervisionoftheir

A Parable oa Tobacco. I

Published by Request.
S-i- ng that menwho pro--

to be of theLi,jf)pen Qod today."
Most High hud roirupte.l
themselves and ttecomefllihy
and abominable, a great and
wise prophet stood up and

prophesy thse worJs of

truth and soberness: tinned to chew and spit where
"Then shall the kingdom they pleased. And in t h c

Satan be likened unto a course of time it came to
gram of tobacco seed, which, ,m88 that (his rank and A-

lthough exceedingly small, be thy plant was ground inlo
ing cast into th earth grew dust, even the stalks and
exceedingly and becoming a stems and filth thereof,
great plant, andspread forth was called snuff; and it came

leaves rank and broad, so to pass that ladles-ev- en

that the huge and vile worms beautiful and lair ladies-d- id
with thorna on them.even on make unto themselves brmh
their tails, came and formed PH and mops and dipped
habitations thereon, and did same tn the fll'h cad snuff.
crawl all over nnd leave their
slime and filth thereupon.
And it came to pass in those would rub and scrub mbihti-da- ys

that the sons.of men y, and culled the same dip- -
lid look upon this rank and
filthy plant and were very
much cnamored.Stherewith,
and did think that it was
beautiful to behold, and a
plnr very mueh to be desir
ed to make lads big und man
v.

And it furthercame to pass
tnat men claiaiing to be nice
men, did put forth t hei r
hands and pall the heads off

these filthy looking worms,
and left their bodies still
slicking on the tobacco leaf
that the leaf might be made
rich by the juice thereof, and
having cur these ill t hy
plants and smoked them.
even wilh an exceeding great
smoke and cured end Btrip
ped and pressed and wrought
he leaves in to cunoushao-'- s

and forin.tlv ""n" of men
gave gold and silver for it,
and did chew thereof. And
some that chewel thereof it
made sick at stomach, a n d

others it. made their heads
ache; and still others to vom
it most filthily; but for all
this they continued to chew
thereof.

And it cam to pass that
those who continued to chew
became exceedingly unmanly
and exclaimed: "We are en
slaved and cannot cease
from chewing,"'

And the mouths of all who
were enslaved me exceed
ingly fllihy and foul, iuso- -
much that they were seix-- d

with a violet spitting; nnd
they did spit even in ladies
parlors and on their carpets,
and being wholly abandoned
t') the use of th plant, thej
even invaded the sacred pre
dnetsoithe nouse 01 t 0 e

Lord, and there, with. pray
erson their lips and tobacco
in their mouths, they sang
und preached nnd praved.
aud spurted th filthy i'lice
on the floor, of the Lord Si
house, and under the news.
and in the pulpit, and did, I
drop their quids of tobacco

.
uocion. Are rui ea.

The remarkable recovervlol Ken
neth Vf elver, of Vanceboro, Me.,
ts the sunject of much interest to
the medical Iratersity and a s ide
circle of friendn. He says of his
ctse: ,4Uwiog to severe loflamtna
tion of the throat and conges
tion of the lungs, three doctors
gave me up to die, wbpa, as a
tart resort, I war induced to try
Dr. King's New Discovery and I

am happy to it saved mv
life." Cores the wornt coughs and
colds, bronchitis, tonxilitis, weak
lungs, hoarHPiieps and la gtlpist.
Ouarantwd bv nil droggis s. 50c

d H- - Triul bottles

y .
' nT v . .,

i 1

nil over the floor oj the Most

and

the

Deia

Hisl Ood. and would return
home and sar: "Wehavcwor

But some of the saints of

the Most High were not well
pleased with such conduct;
but chewers caret not for
Hny of these things, but con

an J did put these filthy mops
m,to their mouths and they

ping.
of

Ami again it earn-t- o pass
that the leaves of the filthy
plant werecunninglywrought
into little round rolls called
cigars, and the sona of men
did set fir? to oneendund
put the other in their mouths
and suck mightily, even as
calves suck, and did look
very grsve and calf like, and
the smoke of the torment as- -

cended up forever and forev- -

er. And the cultivation there
of became a mighty buxmess
on earth; and the merchants
nnd speculators waxed rich
theiby.

And it came to pnss that
the saints (?) of the Most
High defiled I hmnhelvea there
with; even the poor who
rould not buy tread nor
shoes nor religious news pa
prs nor school bo. ks for the
children, would spnd mone,
for the filthv plant and chew

Und sjiit whild their family
Uuffrred. And the Lord was
greatly displeased therewith
and said: Wherefore do y

pnd money for that whib
satisfieth not, and wherefore
this waste. And why do these
little ones lack biad and
shoes and your families do
without religious papers and
your children have no school
books?

Turn now your tobacco
fields into corn and wheat
nnd cotton, ami put this evil
thing from you, and be ye
separate and defile not your
Helves; then I will bless you

Und cause mv fae to shine
upon yon.' But 'itiatihri"u
v the chewers and dippers

and snuffers and puffers x
!, aimed: "We cannot case
irom chewing and dipping
4 nrf snuffing and pufflingand
Htieezingand spitting we are
slaves.' Sel

Alway Keep ChambeihuVs Tough
Kemedy in II is House

"We would not be without Cham
herlain. Cough Remedy. It is kept
on hand continually in our home,
,MV W. W. Kearney, editor of the
Independent, Lowrv City, Mo(
Xhat j, ju8t wnHt every family
should d. V hen kept at hand re
dy for inntant use. a cold may be
checked at the outset and cured in
much less time than after it han be.
come settled in the system. Thi
iemedy is also without a peer for
croup in children, and will prevent

.thm .wKart ntb.it mnrti n

the child becomes hoarse, or even af
ter the crup cu jh Sppeirs, v hich
can onlv b.- - d- - ne hen the u tj.'Uv

Kept
.

at hand. Fnr sale bv a-- deal
era in floone. and Mowing Rock
Dreg Co.

Th nea rer a HI a n e I S t O

battle the smaller it looks.

Ask Your
OwnDoctorl
If he tells you to take Ayer's
Cherry Pectoril for your
severe cough or bronchial
trouble, then take it. If he has
anything better, then take that.
But we know what he will say;
for doctors have used this
cough medicine over 60 years.

I han a4 AytTi Chtrrr Ptotont for
bud eoldi, bad ooushl, iu)d Influent. It lu
don m rraat rood, and I bllm It It lh
bnt tough madlslM In the world tor ftll
thromt tud lung trnablM.'- - KM 0. BTUABT.
Albany, Omon--

br J. O. Ajot Co., LoU, Ua.
Aim Buaoikotarar, t

8AMAPADLU.yers PILLS.
AUVW0IL

Kmd tha bowels ooen With Oil of
Ayer's elllt at bedtime, Just one

BANK STAtSBEHT.

Futlowing is the report of the
condition of the Watauga County
Bank at lioone. N. (J., in the Mats

Nort!i Carolina, at the close of
business Jan.. 29, 1906:

resources.
Loans and discounts $24,795. 8t
Overdrafts unsecured 43 53.
Bunking house 800.00.
Furniture and fixtures 400.00,
Dup from banks and ban-

kets 0,800.1 1,

Cash items 111.05.
Gold coin, 42.50,
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency, 812.58,
National bank notes and

other U. S. Notes 5 780.00.

Total 4i,585 58.

LIABILITIES
Capital stock f io.ooo.OOj
Undivided profits lens

current expenses and
taxes raid 030 19.

Bills payable , 2,490.00.
Deposits subject to checx 27.776 64
Cashier's c'ks outstanding ' 488,75,

Total f4i.sS5.5S.
State of North Carolina, Watauga

county, ss: J, L. b. Coffey, Cashief
of the above named bank, do soU

emnlv swear that the above state
inent is true to the best of my know!
edge and belief.

E S. Coffey, Cashier.
Correct Attest. W. C. Coffey, W,

L. Bryan, N. L. Mast, Directors,
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 6th day of Feb. 1906 .

Thos. Bingham, C. S. C.

A Judge says that a divorce
a man to the devil and the peni-

tentiary Ym, nnd sometimes
when a woman who is an expert
on a big wash tub secures a di
vorce Irom her hUaband.it either
drives him to work or to the
wofkhoueie.Ex.

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths
There is a disease prevailing iu this

country moat dan gerous because so decep '

tire. Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure ot
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble it
allowed to advance
the kidiiey-pois0- 8

ed blood will at
tick the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themaelved
break down and wast away cell by cell.

Bladder trouble almost always Jesuit
from a derangement of the kidneys ami
a cure is obtained Quickest by a pro
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel
ing badly you Can make no mistake by
taking t)r. Kilmer's Awamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
Scalding pain in passing it, and over'
comes that unpleasant necessity of being;
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t Is soon realized,
It stands the highast for its wonderful
Cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ko- ot is pleasant to take and l

j ndoUu size bottles. Yon may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent freeby maiU Address, Dr Krl
Wer&Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When

mention reading this generona
Offer In this paper. Don't make any

' mistake, butrenienibertbenaine.Swamp-- '
,
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamo-Roo- t, aud th
aaaress, jaiuguaniion, 1., 09 everr
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